Agenda

CalREN-DC Technical Advisory Council

January 20, 2004
10:00 am – 3:00 pm

Cisco Corporate Headquarters
Building 9, 1st floor, Jordan Room
260 East Tasman Drive
San Jose, CA

• 10:00 am – Logistics and Introductions
  o Agenda Modifications

• 10:10 am – CENIC Migration Reports
  o CCC — Ed Smith
  o CSU — Ed Smith
  o K12 — Ed Smith
  o UC — Brian Court
  o NOC — Brian Court

• 11:00 am – Individual Campus Migration Reports — 3 minutes per campus

• 11:45 am – Lunch

• 12:45 pm – Status Reports
  o CENIC Conference — Catherine McKenzie
  o Report from the HPR-TAC — Michael Van Norman
  o Report from the CENIC COO – Jim Dolgonas
  o Report from the CENIC CTO – Dave Reese
  o Network Security & Traffic Filtering — Brian Court
  o Establishing IP-default-network routes — Brian Court

• 1:45 pm – Discussions
  o Operational Practices and Policies — Cindy Abercrombie
    ▪ CENIC roles and responsibilities
    ▪ Campus roles and responsibilities
    ▪ Network Performance Metrics
      • Describe current captured metrics and data
      • Discussion desired metrics and reports
  o Campus/CENIC Demarcation Point
    ▪ Who’s responsible for what?

• 2:45 pm – Future Agenda Items

• 2:50 pm – Next Meeting
  o March 17, 2004 after CENIC 2004 Conference,
    Ritz-Carlton Marina del Rey Hotel

• 3:00 pm – Adjourn